
llHtHlwrltltiK ami Shops.
Angular handwriting', m much In

Top-iit- a few years npo, is no longer Just
the tiling, nnnounce". the New York
lleralil. No longer is it necessary for
the girl tO send three en-

velopes In order to get the entire ad-

dress of her letter inscribed; no longer
docs the first word and the one lust
Word have each u page to itself, with
the signature, left to the Imagination
for lack of other room; no longer does
the modern young woman pride herself
on the artistic ugliness of her chirog-- r

hv. She may write in fine Italian
tracery; she may write with the

legibility of earlier years;
she may be sensible, practical, virile in
tier handwriting anil yet not put herself
outside the pale of tin- - What's-wha- t.

t;. ine cynic, w itli lime on his hands anil
u desire to find out the hidden relation-
ship between things apparently us
wid Iv dissimilar as the poll B, lia.-- made
the ; markable discovery that the an
tral; e handwriting and harp-point- ed

- took their departure about the
(Sum time--. Tliv connection between
the to is so plain, lie de clares, us to
seed no commentary, explanation or
inch x. Whoever has suffered the

of trying to decipher the an-

gularities of a few years ago, the
"chicken tracks ;: ne road," will be will
in:.' to believe altnoat anything in the
way of strange planutions, even this.

A traveler In Oregon tit the time the
flghttn with the Spaniards In thePhtl-- i

ij i : had ceased and those of the
who had sufficient Influence

were coining home, saw the return of
the village bad boy which was not

to the juvenile story boohs.
II.' !.. d run away from home with an
u tnienl and Balled for the
L'hilipplllPBi At home he had been
raggt I. liil ty, disreputable, and detest-

ed by the populace for his misdeeds, in
the - - he had been clothed with a

makeshift uniform, presented with
ucvt profanity, and Filipino cigarettes,

no had sent a telegram announc-
ing hi home-comin- g. The train ar-- ;

i I at the village at four a. m but the
whole populace was waiting. The
i!i in of the church shook hands with
him, ti e pood little boys gazed at him

. : awe, and the chief of police patted
him the head, lie was a hero in their
' but on the train he had proven
that he wns an unregenerated little
vagabond.

I n lie oldest and greatest of our
the expenses of the work done

ire not by uny means met by the fees
received from students, although these
arc large in comparison with the
charges of other Institutions of like na-

ture. It is the constant flow of gifts
from men who appreciate the value to
the country of the work done by great
universities which keeps them strong
and progressive and enables then) to
give their students such advantages as
are expected and enjoyed. The youth
who takes a course at any good Ameri-

can college or university makes u sad
mistake if he imagines that he pays his
way and incur.--, no obligation to the In-

stitution which has given him its op-

portunities for e and useful-
ness, He is a debtor to generous and
good men ami women, living and dead.

The agricultural department at
Washington has pressed the moving
pie! arc machine into the service of
science. The division of vegetable pa-

thology now has a device of this sort
in operation in one of its greenhouses,
photographing the growtli of a small
oak tree. The machine works automat,
ically, taking a picture each hour. At
night nn electric light is thrown into
circuit as the exposure is made. When
the series of pictures is completed it
"will be possible to reproduce with the
Stereopticon the growth of the plant
from the time the first shoot appears
above ground till the tree is in full
leaf and a foot or more high.

There is a man in Chicago who is
suing n lady who used to be his sweet-
heart for $11)2, which he claims he spent
in buying presents for her. Among the
irtl lies which he says he laid at her
.'et t arc "hydros water, scaling wax,
b isc, condensed milk, groceries, gas
stove, egg coooa, a bath brush, medir
cines and hair nets," He claims alao to
have t aid her laundry hall-- , but there is
an evidence to show tfiat he built the
Are in the mnruirgs. mowed the law n or
tarried out the ashes.

A Cincinnati man advertised his de-slr- e

to sell u valuable secret for 60

cents. Me stated thai he would tell
how he was cured of drinking, smoking,
swearing, staving out at night, going
to the races, gambling and how he
gained pounds in weight In two
years. Several persons sent him 50

tents each, and here is the secret they
received: "Just cured of all the bad
babits named by an enforced residence
for two years in the Ohio state prison."

A little girl residing near Flora, ImL,
who was born witli two tongues, was

of one of them by the surgeons
a. few days ago. It is believed she will
he able, in course of time, to express
herself with the remaining tongue.

A (Jeorgia convict, working with
other in a contractor's brickyard, en

raped recently by piling bricks in e

hollow square and thus shutting him
self In until the con victshad been locked

p fcr the 'sight.

CONGRESSMAN REED'S SUCCESSOR.

Amos T. Allen Elected by a Majority
of Over Forty-si- x Hundred.

Portland, Nov. 7. Amos L. Allen,
Republican candidate for congress
in the First Maine district, was elected
yesterday by a majority of more than
4.iiHj votes over Luther F. McKinney,
tho Democratic candidate. With the

9
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AMOS T. ALLEN,
town of Dayton, in York county, to
hear from. Mr. Allen's majority is
1,667. Dayton will doubtless reduce
this, hut not enough to bring it bolow
4,600. Th First .Maine district was
Speaker Reed's district last yea.--. Congr-

essman-elect Allen is known in na-

tional life as Speaker Heed's secretary
for many years, otherwise he was nr.t
a prominent figure, even in his own
state and neighborhood.

THE IrtINU VICE PRESIDENT.

Dr. Newton say-- . Iln May Pass Away
hi Any M Itinte,

Peterson, N. J., Nov. 7. No official
bulletins were issued tit the Hobart
residence yesterday, as there was no
noticeable change in the vice presi-
dent's condition, When first taken ill
the vice president weighed something
around 200 pounds, and now lie Is down
to about 125 pounds. Many people
called at the house yesterday, among
them General and Mrs. James Long-Btree-t,

Mr. and Mrs. Wayne McVeagh,
Colonel Richard Bright, Bergeant-at-ar-

of the United States, and Judge
McKenna, of the supreme court,

Dr. Newton was asked what he
thought of the chances of Mr. Hobarl
to survive during the week, and said
tli.it it was impossible to make even an
Intelligent nuess, as his patient was lia-

ble to die at almost any minute, and
might survive for several weeks, al-

though his recovery was impossible.

Admiral Dewey Goes HhopplnBfr
New York, Nov. 7. Admiral Dewey

accompanied Mrs. Mildred Hasten, to
whom he is engaged to be married, on
a shopping tour yesterday. While
walking on Fifth avenue the admiral
saw a little hoy in charge of a nurse
with an admiral's flag In his hands.
"Hello," said the admiral, "I cannot
pass that flag." He shook the little
fellow by the hand, and chatted with
him for a few moments. The admiral
and Mrs. Hazen walked to the Dowey
arch, Here the admiral pointed out
tiie figures to Mrs. Hazen and explain-
ed their significance. A crowd col-
lected and he soon made his escape.

Inoreases in the Postal Service,
Washington, Nov. 7. The annual

report of the auditor for the postofflce
department shows that during the last
year the number of postofhVes in the
United States increased from 72,970 to
74,384; the number of domestic money
orders issued increased from 27,798,078,
representing 1401,113,717, to 29,007,870,
representing 1442,483,854, During the
same year the revenues of the postal
service increased from 189,012,618 to
196,021,384, ami the expenditures from
$97,853,407 to $101,632,160. The auditor
asks for an increase of 30 clerks as a
minimum requirement for the year
moo.

w ii i n u i on National eleUrtttlon,
Washington, Nov. 7. In accordance

with an act to provide lor an appro-
priate national celebration of the es-

tablishment of the seat of government
in the District of Columbia the presi-
dent yesterday appointed the governors
of all the states as members of a com-
mittee from the country at large to act
with committees to be appointed by
congress to "prepare plans for an ap-
propriate national celebration in the
year 1U0."

rite National lTntverlry,
Washington, Nov. 7- .-

John W. Hoyt, chairman of the na-

tional committee to promote the estab-
lishment of the I'r.iversity of the Uni-

ted States, said last night that the
resolutions adopted by the university

ainiiltee of the National Educational
. s iciatinn last week would not cause
the friends of the project to cease their

fforts in its behalf. He said that the
resolutions adopted are misleading.

Inventor Holland's Victory.
New York, Nov. 7. The submarine

boat Holland was successfully tested
in Peconic bay. Ixmg island, yesterday.
At the clase of the test the members of
the hoard of inspection shook hands
with John 1'. Holland, the inventor,
and congratulated him on his success.
He has waited Jf years for victory, and
tears si reamed down his cheeks when
the naval officers greeted him.

Crowded Klcvntor Fell Kfvo Storte.
Minneapolis. Nov. 7. The elevator

in the Phoenix building, oneofthe larg-
est structures in the city, fell five
Stories yesterday afternoon when filled
with pns:;enger.s. Ten persons were in-

jured, several seriously. The cause of
the accident was the giving way of the
cable in the socket attached to the
car. The most severe injuries arc
broken less.

Striker fatiHcH shutdown.
Menasha, Wis., Nov. 7. The estab-

lishment of the Menasha Woodware
company, employing 1,200 men, shut
down yesterday of '"i ! r?sult of a strike
of 28 lathemen. The employes were re-

cently offered an Increase in wages of
25 per cent on rondl'ion that each lathe
was to get out 1.10 more Bails per day.
This was not saUs&cldO the men.

THE "CONSOLER."

V Rem "(iraftcr" Who Prune Solar)
lor rmnVrtnic s.i in i 11 i li to

I l.o.rra ai Oamblluff.

The latest position of an easy nature,
and within the reach of the rough-ridin- g

brigade, is known us a "eotiboler."
The consoler's duties consist in admin-
istering balm to those whom the "tiger"
Kicks in a vicious manner and send them
tionie in a state of mind bordering on
calm coinpluccncy instead of acute re-

morse. The consolers are paid u fat
salary by a number of the swell up-

town gambling houses. They have all
the appearance of a broker or a wealthy
clubman. When the player who can't
afford to lose and, by the way, there
are many of them is about to emerge
from the "tiger's" lair considerably
minus, is the consoler's time. Advan-

cing In an amiable way, he pats the vic-

tim's shoulder and then the jolly is
given. It goes something like this:

"Never mind, old mini; you lost only
8500. Look at me! Last night I dropped
$1,000, yet 1 am as cool as ever.
A mere bagatelle, don't j'ou know. It
won't hurt a man of your standing."

of course, it's n mere bagatelle with
the consoler. lie didn't lose, but he in-

variably manages to send the victim
away in such a frame of mind that he
is willing to borrow, beg or steal to
give the. "tiger" a round the next night,
The consoler has only one rival in good
manners the floorwalker in a dry
goods store but among his talent his
job is what is termed an "easy graft."

Poaallna Bven to an Expert.
Jeweler's Son Papa, how do yon

just a watch?
Jeweler Ad just, my boy; not just

just.
Jeweler's Son Well, pnpa if yon add

just to just, it's just just, isn't It?
Jeweler's Weekly,

Dlaeovarvd,
Hamlet Aha, Laertes, tlid I not see

thee purchase a vulgar frankfurter'
Laertes - Why- - r ah
Hamlet Nay, nay! Blush not. I do

not wish to upbraid thee. would fain
share with you; .N. V. Journal.

l?At . Flrlion.
Now doth the anElirx amateur,

nn a log and wish
H ,is ii r lin kv as tho man

C'f whom ho buys his tlsh.
Chicago Dally News.

BtAOB PBRFBCTW PLAIl.

"Phwat koind av a horse is a cob,
Larry?"

"Won tliot's raised intoirely on corn,
Dlnny." Chicago Daily News.

TkS Mnlilrn ( uy.
He nskeil her tor a kiss. Ho took

A lot, desplts all she could say;
Ami yet she drought htm not to book,

Kur well she liked his taking way.
Puck.

Ilia Anavvrr.
Daisy Medders (sentinujntally) Tell

me, ALnicr, why do you love me so
much?

Abner Appledry (practically)
Darned if I know. Puck.

Those t in hut tilrli.
Mattie 1 want you to know 1 don't

stand on trilles.
Helen (glancing at her feet) No,

dear: 1 see you don't. Chicago Daily
News.

A "ore Sinn.
Jenks That baby of yours ought to

be a good tennis player later on.
Jones What makes you think so'
Jenks Ob, the way he keeps up his

racket. lioston Courier.

A Victim of Heredity.
Father How is it that you're such

a dunce at your lessons. Tommy?
Tommy I expect it's

Whnl lioaulp la.
"What is " reflected the

preachers nnd then he aatweredi
"It's putting two and two together ntul
making tliem five." Tit-I!it-

There la i 'lns ol People
Who me injnreil liy the nsf of c fTee
Beeeutly there has sen placed in
the grooery a new preparation
sailed ORAIN-O- , wade ot pore grains
tii.it taxes the place l eonee The
inoit delicate stomach receives it
Without dls re.--f. atld hilt few ciui tell
it from cuff e It does Dot cost over
ooe-four- th as uiueh. UhilnWu uiav
drink it witii great tienelit. lie, hih!
2,r.e. per backaire. Trf it. Auk for
(iHAIN-- O.

HBP .tt.i
ajjur-a- ,'.

matlon.

PARKER'S
HAIR BALSAM

Qlamoi anj hmmOOmt the hair.

Mover TailJi to Bcstore Gray

Curci s it hair tailing.

PATENTS
rni.nutt

OBTAINED-TEEM- S

ZAS7.
or eommonlcale with the Editor

of 'tils paper, who alll give all needed Infor--
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Use It

Daily.
Our brush should be used daily

in place of the ordinary hair
brush, hair washes, or hair grow-

ers. If you do not find, after
six months' trial, that

Dr. Scott's
ELECTRIC

Hair Brush
will do all we claim for it send it
back and your money
will be refunded. You
can buy the number
one size for

One
Dollar.

' M Bav

It Is Guaranteed to Cure
Nervous Headache in five minutes!
Bilious Headache in five minutes I

Neuralgia in five minutes I

Dandruff and diseases of the scalp !

Prevents falling hair and baldness 1

flakes the hair long and glossy I

For sale at Dry Goods stores sod Druggists

or sent on approval, postpaid, on receipt
of price and ten cents for postage.

yiiirfcxiV, "T1IK DOCTOR'S story," ml frrtm
rt'iurKt. given full inf,mtati"t cmrrrniny Ir. Smtt'i
F.l',1 ric JMI. S3. Si, .onl 10. Klretric CtnWSj, SI.
Sl.S'i. SMS, SS. cin.I gs. KUrlrtfi Filth llruthrt. M,
Kltrtrtr Safety Hizora, SH. KUctric I'lantert, 2& eft.
Eltctric Insult. 60 ct; EliutU- Truae$, 9 i
CFO. A. SCOTT, ' 84j roJway, N. Y.

Administrator's Sale

REAL ESTATE
Hy virtue ol in 'jrtlef "f Mlfl lMttd out ol the

Orphan's i 'owl ol Bnjrdsr ooanly. tlie nndor I

siKn'' Admin (strati f Bophts Honk, lata if j

Kranklln township Bnyder county, Pa., lsodtl
win on
SATURDAY, NOVEMBER ISUil
oiTer tli' following ileirriiifil reiil rotate at pub-li- s

milt Mtuats in the said township ol Kruuk--

ii. about i milvM south of RailonvlllOa and
boondad on tin North by lands or Eporisiti
Uonunal on the hast iy laiids oflaoobOrininis
heir and J. OU, on lbs rJouth by lands of
,1 it. Oil! and tm the Wast hy latldS of Aaron
WfL PstsrBubband J. . (till, sontalnlnsj 'X
AUKS, more or l'fs on which nre erectod h
Ubstaittiai BOUbB, BAKU ami other outhuihl-loct- s

Sale to he held on the prsmlsSS' and to OOBJI

DMDOSJ ut lit O'clock A M, ol Bjid day wlit'i
ttrn.n will h- made known hv

ii. It HOKKMAN.
Adtnl nlasnstof i

V. ft. Information eonoarnlnsj thts tract of
land san ba obtained from st l. PO ITKK, At-
torney for the Kntate.

1. Pottieg6i,
VeteriNarY sUrceoN.

SELINSCROVE. PA.
All professional business entrusted to my ear

will receive prompt and careful attention.

JA8. O. CUOUSE,

ATTORNKT AT LAW,

MlDDLCBURv, PA.

All busloess entrnsted to his care
will receive prompt attention;

'A DOLLAR SAVED IS A DOIJiAll EARNED."

DEXTER

11 w
UUnLiL every family tlio

SOLE LEATHER

ir a $2 li
introduce

CTATLF..
PaSastara,

Mail

This Ladies' Doncola Kid Hoot, Laco or Hut ton, poIp leathe
counter, inner, outer sole and heel, top stay, rated LeathcJ
Tip, Opern Toe. 2 to 8, D, E, or EL, sent postpaid on r ceipt of ?t
Equals anv boot soul, (jui makx jioney refuuded il.unaati
factorv. We guarantee DC, wear

FBFE. mrenlaloi;im wiili lltno rut Ions nf 110 IwrKnliis In slims; also .. s
ern ticki i wnioa secures a i.iucrai lnsii b inns nn vi iir yeir s i railing.

TWCTTaVTAMT A T C Idl'ials nn 43 Onslin-- ; wife wen' lurel ruth r tlid
A AJO A A1U.VXV AXXAJU liuy atiytliU- - hut tlie DKX TKKfl.im SUOS.

Lkxtirsih e Oo :

Dear Mrs TUP Rli'ies are nrovlnjr snllstnetnrv. This pair tnat I now ler.p m ike 1

dtrTi-ren- styles nf shoes lhal I have ImiurlU nfi,u tue) are all SyOd, I Showed
merchant a pair of $1 00 hlioei that 1 oao Jii"t n onivffd trmn mi and he too lit'' k'nle n

eat Into the heel and easrolnea then thoroughly una pronou'.ruO Uteui cheap m $!
TOO will Bod SO order with this for two ni iim-

Respeotntlly roars, mi:- - j. v. ftTLUAia,
WlUelz, .vedavUid Co.. i

p, a. rse mrhisnM ttyoallke,
Dsorras Shos Oo.:

fieaae find enclosed, herewith, express money or ter. llea si:id Hie Mi'

out without dulsv. I n ni needlog them, Uy wife Isalin bnre'ootd and I doat wlah
buy sliia's a! any in her house liecause I have the Dexter hud lutau nn test
the money. VOUDI IBII.V.

run. u U, BCK&LH,
I I

DEXTER SHOE C(),,cSt Boston, Mas

Established 1880. Capital $500,000. ucorporate
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RlPAMS TASULES
are intcndccl for children, ladies and alii
who prefer medicine disguised as con-

fectionery. They may now be had (put
up in Tin Boxes, seventy-tw- o in a box),
price, twenty-fiv-e cents or five boxes for

one dollar. Anv druggist will get them
if you insist, and they may always be
obtained by remitting the price to

The Ripans Chemical
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